SPECIAL LODGING RATE FOR
Option 1
Sheraton Seattle Hotel (Located across the street from the convention center)
Sheraton Seattle Hotel is extending a special $139.00 for exhibitors and attendees of the 2017 Seattle
Wedding Show. (Group rate has been extended until December 23, 2016) After that cut-off date, it is the
hotels discretion whether to accept additional reservations, which will be subject to prevailing rates and
availability.
Steps from Pike Place Market, the Seattle waterfront and Washington State Convention & Trade Center,
Sheraton Seattle Hotel is a contemporary urban retreat in the heart of downtown Seattle, Washington.
Discover a vibrant destination with innovative hospitality and warm Seattle personality that inspires you to
work, play, relax, and connect in the Emerald City. Unwind in one of our inviting and comfortable guest
rooms, each with a 32" LCD flat panel television, king or double Sheraton Signature Bed, oversized desk,
sitting area, wireless internet access, and all our signature lifestyle amenities. Eat, meet, and relax at our
casual Seattle restaurants, cafes and lounges. Enjoy the classic American cuisine and microbrews at
Daily Grill Restaurant & Bar. Kick back with a martini in our vibrant Lobby Lounge. Indulge in French
cuisine at Loulay Kitchen & Bar, or order room service and dine above the streets of Seattle.
Reserve online for the Sheraton Seattle by visiting the following link:
https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/events/start.action?id=1605262824&key=1165E39B

Or via phone at: 1.888.627.7056 and ask for the “Seattle Wedding Show Room Block”

Traditional:
Deluxe:
Club:
Extra Person:
Suites:

Single
Double
$139.00
$139.00
$159.00
$159.00
$179.00
$179.00
$25.00
$350.00 and up

Option 2
Executive Hotel Pacific (Located about 6 blocks from the convention center)
The Executive Hotel Pacific has a great offer at $119.00 for vendors and attendees. Built in 1928, the
historic Executive Hotel Pacific offers West Coast style and a glimpse of Seattle's rich heritage. Located
in the heart of downtown, local attractions and business centers are easily accessible by foot or public
transportation. Guests will enjoy modern comforts such as complimentary Wi-Fi, a cardio fitness center,
the internationally renowned M Room Barbershop and a hosted wine reception every evening from 5 pm
to 6 pm. In addition, Caffe Vovito and The Lodge Sports Grille are located onsite to take care of all your
dining needs. (Group rate is available until January 2, 2016)
Reserve online for the Executive Hotel Pacific by visiting the following link:

https://gc.synxis.com/rez.aspx?Hotel=16965&Chain=7715&promo=WED SHOW Code: WED SHOW
Or call Toña Zubia @ 206-777-7102 and ask for the “Seattle Wedding Show Room Block”

